Get Connected

Gain exclusive access to recipes, videos, daily inspirational emails, and Facebook groups, in which you can share progress, encouragement, and much more.

SP Detox Balance Program: standardprocess.com/detoxprogram

Purification Program: standardprocess.com/purificationprogram

THE STANDARD PROCESS
DIFFERENCE

Changing Lives With Nutrition

Standard Process:
• Is committed to changing lives with a whole food philosophy
• Grows many ingredients on the Standard Process certified organic farm in Wisconsin
• Is serious about quality
• Makes products to support the health of the whole family
• Partners with health care professionals
• Has been trusted for generations, with products that have been transforming lives since 1929

At our practice, we believe that given the proper nutrition, the body has the amazing ability to keep itself healthy. We also believe that nutrition should be individualized to meet each patient’s needs. We recommend and trust Standard Process nutritional supplements made with whole food and other ingredients.

"The biggest value to me, is that each and every time I complete a detoxification program, I learn more and more about my body and how I can continue to make improvements in my eating and my overall habits. Aging gracefully and healthfully is very important to me. Standard Process detoxification programs will continue to be an imperative part of my health and wellness plan."

- Actual Patient Testimonial

**Individual results may vary

Standard Process is committed to using eco-friendly practices when possible. That’s why we printed this piece using 10 percent post-consumer recycled paper. Learn more about our sustainability efforts at www.standardprocess.com/sustainability.
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Are you experiencing...
Fatigue?
Difficulty sleeping?
Indigestion?
Low libido?
Skin issues?
Reduced mental clarity?
Joint discomfort?
Food cravings and weight gain?

TOXINS MAY BE TO BLAME

Preservatives & Additives
Cigarette Smoke
Congo Dioxide
Air & Water Pollutants
Dyes & Paints
Pesticides & Insecticides
Heavy Metals
Endogeneous Toxins

SP Detox Balance™ Program
- 10 or 28-day program
- Balanced, safe, and effective nutritional support for all three phases of detoxification*
- Tasty, all-in-one shake (depending on the day, you will drink one, two, or three nutrient-packed SP Detox Balance shakes)
- Includes basic meal, hydration and optional exercise plan

Purification Program
- 21-day program
- Purify, nourish and maintain a healthy body and weight*
- Includes a variety of supplements taken daily, along with a nutritional shake that offers essential whole food nutrition - available in original, dairy-free, chocolate, or vanilla
- Meal plan provided including a variety of vegetables and fruits for the first 10 days, with select proteins added on day 11

Whole-body Detoxification
You're exposed to toxins every day, which can overburden your body's natural ability to detoxify.

We offer two programs that help support the body's natural toxin elimination function. Each program is combined with a guided meal plan full of whole food recipes and whole food based supplements designed to support metabolic detoxification.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.